is derived from Drtisenfieber, a name given to the syndrome by E. Pfeiffer, who, in Pfeiffer's Driisenfieber."
The first paper on the subject in this country was by Dawson Williams, who, as physician to the East London Hospital for Children, met with cases similar to those described by Pfeiffer. It appeared in 1897 under the heading, " A Note on the Glandular Fever of Children."
In the correspondence that followed, the point was made that the condition was not limited to children, but had been observed *n young adults (Coutts and Donkin) .
At this time, too (1897), Cantlie had reported to the Medical Society in Hong Kong twenty-three cases of idiopathic glandular enlargement in children. As the condition he refers to generally affected only one cervical gland, it is problematical whether those cases were similar to what we call glandular fever.
In the medical literature of these early days, references to the condition were scanty. A description was given in the third edition 291 of Osier (1897), and also in Allbutt's System of Medicine (1902) which, because of the leukamoid blood picture, were diagnosed as acute lymphatic leukaemia, and which caused much surprise when they all recovered. Naturally, there was much speculation as to whether they were cases of a new disease or of a benign leukaemia.
In the light of our present knowledge they were probably cases of glandular fever or infectious mononucleosis.
One of the best-known of these cases was that of the heematolo- 
